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Miles the Department 01 FInance, 
and Slate'g Attornei Gle}lu'Brown the 
attorney- ,eneral. 1===-='=",,"==7.==::'--1 Located jU5,\"Wesl ot the campus 
S(luth o[ Chautauqua-street, t11l& 
a.creat;& wm give t1I.~-coI· 
a block '01 land rUDlllllg 'WeBt 
from: the preBeJlt campus lo Oaldand 
avenue. The tract lncludea thf,! 
Thompson grove a;ea which. WIlD 1I11r-
chas,ell lIeveraj months ago tor $1$,500: 
The llQrChaS6 01 th~ llUld WIlS made 
pOssible ,by the -release or the reo 
2lJalnmg '14,0(1(1 . of the '3~,oo(l appro-
lllmllOfS 1''''''':'' to tbe college, several montbs 
ilonPIaDs 
. to . IisJ1NeWs Letter 
'-'I. 
Pi Delta Epstion. lournallatlc fra-
ternity. is planning td publlsh a. news 
letter each term. lor _ the benent of 
the alumnI. Ch,ll,rles Waper Is the 
cba!nnan o[ the committee in cbarge 
at this project. 
Sue Craln or Carbondale, an out· 
standIng Btu.,dent,.._o! the clU8 Of '38, . 
bn recemJ,!. been ;ralls/erred from 
CuUer High 6chool to Herrin High 
lIcho.ol, !.U55 Croin, It. commerce rna' 
jor, was a. member ot the Little 
Theall·e. W. A. A.. Mu T(l.u PI, COIll: 
merce Club, the Student Couuell, Ze. 
tetlc Literary SoCiety. and tho DeI!-S-
Sigma EP5110U ~orority. 
TO BRITAiN 
, the British :.war effort is 
, b'conlin" -i11cr,,.Sin.ly: 'irn]porloantc/ll' today. 0' Whet\1er 
i. major effort to' 
aid Britain by sending her aU the oth'er armaments 
~l "the .we can bullq and spare is 'of first con.cern, to all of us. 
J;;;:;;:;;:;~-;;;;i~;":'~::;'::' made-a. re- If '~~:i~ain f!li!:s, Gerina~y' w~J! .. ~J;ld th~, ~rst phase 0,; it,g cam~ 
of world eonques~ tn' V1~tory and m complete control" of 
,. . . 'How' she:"'-will use that control is eVident 
.',. 'dea1t'!.with the cohquered 
relfOrt'Iurtht!r "s,nd"the"amount aI"rodney 
<~ .,', .'- • We would :use' . now 'would be small. i"ndeed 'com· 
~ornmjttee cEilledl~ ~e eleetl~,11 pared to tpe~ 3:ri:iount·.ire~WaUJd spend in-',ah •. a.miy·;ment rac'e if 
I: R:usse.l' I wae appointed to take Ge~?ny s~ould. d~~,~~ :B .. .r ...~~~.~. ~?t to m~nti~~ t~h ,o,thet things .the".'Place or· I Brad~ock J'l'tM we ~il~ have to:put uP.,;':'!"t~~'·'"~. " I .~_ 
,reallocaUo.n space committee. However, we are c6ncernea WIth mote than. aid to. B)lfalh. 
The. prel>ld~nt :sta~ed.tbllt the Obe- We are concerned with '-aid to· Greece to China ~nd an~other 
. '~:~s't:~:~:= ~u::::~t~~eel;~~~~n.:! invaded h~tio~ .. 'r~e a!~~!G'ent:t1Ja~·~rita!n d~es '~~t 'des!rve our' 
eoon ns po!;!lible,· . '. help cannot be applied:to::tl~es~··ot,her na~ion:> and we' haye even 
Cbarle!l Wagner, Wl\ltel1 Helru:, less to ,Iose'if thEly",.9.re .oe~e8.:t~d."'~.~ .fa:r·tl:e pIirch'!lsing power 
Betty Gum were appolntedjp Great Bxitain, the 'Fedeiaf-"'Resirv:e 'Board has stated that 
the· honors day committee.' Britain ·.h~_d '8. credit '~i. '·,i7,.,l;,:(q:)OQO,OOO in the United S~ates 
th~~~'l~~:n!~r o::s ;l~!~~::: , ~!!ginning of Uie·wa~;. No OD.:. caIJ.,d~.sp~te.t~at ,tneir c.redit 
&tudent employment· faculty been sharply :redllced by purc~~g~~'~Slnce th~n.' 
tee. ' And is .it their war'!'" Even Senator Wheeler, tit':ill people, ad- . 
TlIlJ< meeting was adJourned. mits it i\tb th.e'advantage··of. tl1e,'Uriitea: S¥,te~.if G:reat Britain' 
, wins· th~ 'war and favors~ the ~ening of war mat~tials to' G~·eat 
There is no doubt. in my' mind."tnat' it will! be to .'the 
'~', . disadvantage of the Uflited Sj:ates if 'Gerinany wins the'> t~~~',mi~ds ~f ma'}y 'pe~~ons who ,c~!l remember ·w r.. .' J'-~ t~ ~.'.).~ 
,c~ur.s.~:,wlJic:}l_'tlie'United S~te.~ ft?llo:.ved'lnt,o·t,he" ,Fr!d~y. January 17.. At the present time, I agree, we 'are in no ,Q)nger of:ihv~Sion propcos·ed'~·lend_lea5'e"'bill·ii the nnalleap over the ' "\- 7:0ll J). m.-Kate Smith Hour, with by an armed force, nor wHl .we be Tor sonie tim.e,'but we' aro 
~'· .. to. a,nqt~er 'wai.- .., .' " , -;:~~:~~1-~;~~~~~2!~~~~~*-$~~~ ~O~~!~RII~?~:(::n~i~~;e';Ch:~~:~s; h~ving t~ dou~)e'~~~ si~e. o~ ~~r navy 'aiid;inc~~ease .our ~rmy imd 
,·,;_:,AmeriC'a is perilously_near the deep abyss :! 'red Conlns, ~l. c.-CBS. .. a~ force:~veh-greater'yet'in"orller to stay lllvaSIon proof. If 
,",.' g.res~)~/p~s~'.tne biWand:to 'place control.of. . 8:30 p. 'm."-:Cll.m;"lbel! 'l'll!.ynoltlle. Germany Wins, we will jUst have started in our attempt to keep 
i,~'·tJ:l;,~,<hani:I~; of,'o~e'm;t,~ is, at this point, -fooll")ariIY.: . . ,. gue!lt sWs in famous plays-:-CBS. our ·continent 'in,,~sic?h proof from foreign eemies .. 
- «me'!)1ari':sJ:toul~' want to-take 'upDn himself" the, larger ' '. .. " ·1. llUl5 p. tn.-Mal H!l-l!ett-NBC I have hea~~ an ·ad~·ersary of more ~id to Britain say that he , 
'. ~on~rol)~~-a~,time)rke th.is should 'arouse·th·e distrlist o( . '. By STEV~': JPt.IS.F,ALUSX ' I Blue. Satl,lrd~y, January (e. ~ thought h!~·.lffe was, ·w,grth m~re than all the for~i~ri. inv~st-
ple.:wlio beJieve in·m~.jority r.ule. Especially ,sho\rld th~y .• " 'b';" !,:.,.':!"1, •. •• 'h/."';' :::" ._.... '2:0(l p, m,-Buh Session, Student ments AIr)erlcan busmess has In E,m'ope ,put together. Maybe 
: picious"~hen~he has ~De temerity to ask for control hi the I.n thiS week s E~yphan, Dr. Swartz has enunclated lU t~e most diSCua&!on: "What South AmeriCans one American life is worth that'much to him .and even to Amer-
of democracy.' '·1 • c?~~i!l,~,i,~~ rry~,l!'::~ ~!).~Jl:l~.t.i.!}~~t},~~, w~i!!.~.l"(laY.l;)e offered for . Thittk or X"ot'tl1 4-ml'!rica."-C~s. . icaj how much .better ~then; to 'spend ten or fifteen billion dollars .Wf/ad.~il·e Roosevelt ·for· his domestic "po,Ii,cy, but we ·Ai~. to .~ri.t,a!.r:.' D~ .. S~~_~~z ~~_~~ 8.lt?~~, t~.~, .o9~j,~~s c.9n~usion I:. 8:00 p. m,~Yolir Hit pa~~de, wlth aiding Britain win. the war than to ,allow Britain to. lose' a~d ri.Sk ~qe<'attitude .he has taken toward the European struggle. whlch eXlsts..m the a'Verage la,yman's mmd Wit'h regard to that Ba.rry WOOd, jMark WarnO,,"!l orches- the chance of havmg a single 'bomb drop on Amerlcttn SOIl, per-
vje'Y with surprise and alarm hjs' attempt-to seize c~:mtrbI' of . l?olicy-~. ~~n~U~~Oi1 ~~ic,~ 90h~n:I.I~~.s\~ lfipp~~·~_'1l?' "thompson, I ~~'Fl~~a Waij' ;Hlt.:Paraders Chorus haps New York City, with the loss d~ pe~naps a ~alf dozen Iliyes. 
· Co~gr:ess~(mal. ,powe~s so that he· alone can administer the . ~md.··coliorts halJ~ }jee!'1'd~rYi~ithe past few i'no~tbs, and a con-l, 11:00 mld--'ouv Lombardo-MES. E"·en·if we spent one hundred billion dollars on defense, we could 
.' tion's-', 'foreign policy . fusion which this administration;' whose own confvsion only 1 Sunday,' January 1~. I not prevent that from happening if Germany,desired to de- it, 
) \" 1f:.rine could be's:u~e that:all about R00?3e~elt were men equals its'mades'S, is S"e~king to -qSe' for its' own' ~dvantage. 2:0ll It. m,-New YorK Phllharm-oD-1 The editor'o'f th9j Egyptian says he bleeds ~ the naiyete of 
".mil1e~ to keep America out of war, one might view his The Am.erjCah·p .. eO~.I(are.o'.'e.rw.helri1.iii.gl:Y'opposed to'Ameri.can!Ie SymJ)hon>' o\,cbestl:a-Jean I those wh'o believe the Unit-ed States ca.n continue her present 
I for ~.ov.:er "with less miskiving!,: But (Jne can S"carcely doubt a,~":.e~ i~t~rven~ion in ·~ne. E~r~~~~n:.!~(Jnm,:t,·· as. '~vi~en,ced' by i :~~~~~~~~~o~:; Deems !nyl0r, eorn· poli~ and stay o~t of w~r. There i~ where r dif!er with nin:o ":,t~e,~e-',af'e,Jri~~Y 'i~vi.!iibJe fotee~ 'at work ,to dra'w R<lose\'eit. ~:l:t;ld nahonal'pol~.s, yet they seem~n!fly a.pprove a POliCY, wInch D,r,' s.lo p ill-Tile Pause That Reo I I say we can c(mtmue our present po!Jc.y. and stay out of war If 
· 'A:~,er~ro'S~ the Atlantic Ocean info the milw of Hell. ·With Swirtz ~Bs.e. rt.,s is, among o~her!t; b. r1ng.i~ .. g ~his' nation closer to I freahes ~ .th~ Air. :-odth Albert Sl)ald· we want. to. A democracy .runS' by rule of the 1)lajority and tak-
ihe ,foreign policy in the hands of ODe mati, war mongers can war .. Such' paradoxical" reasoning can' only be a result of ,in- ing, concert vlollnl"t; Andre ing our polls to· be at least ·partialy.: right, the v~st majorit>, of 
,. -...trialize· tl:Jeir. efforts' aJ;ld become mere effective, sidious propaganda, which, as W, R. 'Bite 'editoriall1 ):Jointed' out p.net~ Qrcbestra-CSS. :)ur people favor continuing our policy of aid not only to Bdwin 
One can agree \Vith Dr, Willis G. Swartz's statement in in last week's Egyptian; is manipcilati'ti·g:' America.n -pubHc opin~ 'i.jOll p, llL-Helen Hayes Tileater, but also Greece a,nd China. There may come a time when the 
week's Egyptian to the effect that the U. s. need not bp. ion in· pre.paratJon·fo"t':\~ar. ' .. ', .,.:. . .. ,,,. " ',' .st~~~;g p~e;I~:-::~e!;~;I:~ Hel!!!! :m~jodtr of out" p~ople .\,,::j]1. fnvor entering the war. ~ou will 
\ in :~~. ~'~l~~: J!::ea~~~!~ ol):~O:~ .i;e:O~;e~j·me ,not far off ~rhe' eeol1omi~ i~t~;l!sfs' f~'r :'hi:h ~r. Swartl: jwtin~:5 'Aid to r Tr;\II:(~~\.~~~~~0~n:II~~.~~~~6S Red r ~:~d t~e :or::e~7:an:i~lgint~::e,P~:~t:J r~~e~~~s t:~~::'s·o.P~:!1:,P~v:~~ 
Americans 'will want to be involved, such is the power or' ·~.ritaini carry great weigh·t in Am:eri~~n circles today;· Wen-I Mcnd~y. Jal'llJ~ry 20 whelming majorit!l 'of the newspapers of the: country favored tb~ 
ganda.~oyet eonfuS'p.d minds, T'ne da.nger lie's nat in a dell W:illkie himself feels' these interests warrant"giving 'op-:' 7:llfl p, m.--:...lrllose W:e- Love, Wltll re.publican candidate in the last" election, but the 'American peo. 
tack on the U. S., but in the U, S. being led to .an attacU on ~osition' blessi,n~ t~ th~ ~yQ~hi~~to,tf 'le~~-_le8's~· piling, ~~-I :.~nB;;£1"· Richard Cromwell, otllers pie made their choice othenv~se. . 
~azis. .. . gardles's of ' bow we'may \!Iew. ~'h.e·'Na:;:a ~hreat"t.O oUr ec.OnOmIC: 11:30 'J). m.----Geor]::;e Hnmllton- Ye~, war is futile s~vagery. We nee~d go no further than to 
trhat this propaganda is already at work is evidenced on health, it is' har~ to' "isualfie ;tirt' A:m~r1~ii;' als. rich' as· sbe is'j ens. a3k the people of the invaded conquered countries of Europe to 
· hand .. Witness the .sudden change in the attitudS! of the not a~Ie' to' rival" an over-run ~hrope, Then, ,too: we might . Tu~lda)', Jamiar:.:- 21. ascertain that fact. Let us hope there will be no more helpless 
towaro aid-to-Eng-Iand, Witness also the suppressioll accept the ~eduction wh.ich John ?hamberl,ai~ m_a.~~ in H~r-I 8;~O p. m.-"\Ye, ~~o; ~~oPl~'·, wlUI' countries ru.thless)y ,in.~aded if it lies i~ our power to. pre.vent it 
port 'pq!parep. by -Ambassadoi' to England Jose.P'h P. per's ,some time ago. Noting t~at. ~h'e ·U.~. Is 9;? ~ercent s-elf- Gal~,:r~~ ~~:1.~~~.:-;uss' "i\[ol'gan-NlJC h;-.' the loanmg Qr gnnng of war materIals and supphes. ~eganling the status of democracy )n _~gland. It was contamed, he 'stated tMt th~ ~ll..tJo~. cou,ld af!0t:d"~he luxury Red. ., --;Walter Jieinz, _ 
pressed apparently becaus'~ ad.n:tinisl!mtlon and newspaper of beilig' 1,0 percent ·intE!rnatidmtlis~, ~it~d~t !ea'ring economic II -, wednesday, Januar~ 22. ~les w~re afraid U. S, citizens"'might not be so doC'iie if they '''ere isolatioil. 01" Wi~~o~t ~ecom:ilJg :hecessa~(ly irivoT.ved in other S:(lO p. m.-F.re(l Allen, with Kenny S rtz D I" R elt p' I" 
told Great -*,itaill, a "si~tet democracy," has adopted a patteTI). people's wars. '--1Ie further asserts, that '''cerhin groups ·are i Bakel' and POi·tland I;loffa-CBS, wa ¥.e leves OOSev. P ICY 
c( government remarkably similar to th~ Nazi dictatorship. . always hit. QY o~~er p~ple's:war, but :he iD.S· .•.. -can' never be.I' S:(JO 11, ro,-Kay Kyse-I·.---NBC Red'i ~lJd!'.; ;;~~f;r:t ~~ ."·f~:;I,IP~:it- '~.,;~".-; 
., 1.s'it not dear, theT!), that efforts are being made to keep ~ur commensura,te With !~e l.oss t<> the A-mer~c~n nab0D: ·a.s: a. whole uB" NATURAL May B.{irig U. 's. GI.~~er-lo , 
Jd:))'mpathie:t closely attached to Great Britain, and tliat these should it engli~e ih a'watH • It :nightJ.'do this n~~io,~.gOme ~ood , . I '. .• W··' i, B'· t~"~'S' '" O"'l· .. ·A .. 'd -.. ~ t . , 
5ame e':fforls are gradually smoothing the way for a Roosevelt~ t~ ~~ke care of t~ose. ~eopl~ .',~lthl.n .ItS owr: borde!s, wll,o. ~re Arcol'ding ~"at custOIll. tile af u eeS' va __ ages' ~'lei attac,k. on· the military power of tlle Nazis. deprived of the bare necessliles of hfe because of .a ~eclOus. St. LOllis SYlDpliOll'y 'll,!;ain spon. 1.. t .;;' l.;':~ , .'.'~: ~,> ." ~ ~, - . 
Passage of the "1~nMease" bill would be a great· spur to t_hese maladjllsted economic order, for which we 'now seek exculpA- spl"ed fOUl' perfQrmll.nC'es or the ~nl· ~ dEl d N Lik I I 1, US· D.. 
l'fforts .. '. . " tion by solving the problems of Europe. . I ret RUl>se De MOl)te Cnl'!o. The pel'· ..,ays Ai to,. Qg, ai~:'f' .. O~ . l"~ Y ~~~ ~yQh~~. ~ r 'IP ~ I,e.se~t 
.. • ,.. To' I rormllnCe:1 began Friday evenIng, Jnn· . .' . SfrUggle 'tI~less \ U. S, .. 'w.~~~' 
LACK OF SPACE-FOR LOUrvGE l~S~T~, ~h,is ~ol,un:tn is ~n a~rE:e~e~t ,w~,t~, ~,r. ~w~.r,tz t~,at Hitle! ~:~ !~d C~:~!~le~u:·!~~. t~~~e,~:()~.atlll'- _·_---to ·Beevme Involvef t ',,' • . 
. ' .. ' S'HOWS ACUTENESS. OF, . NEE/) will not find, ample reason In.o"r AId .to Bnlam pol!oy to de- Th" YO","~ """oem,,," ,,,,,,d· . _." ",,' .. o .•. , 
clare war agains't this' nation, but it is hard to yjsuaJize a ed sevel'al wch'ks new to St, Lonls, --  
; Hank Mannie/member of the Student Council and one"of nation that is rapidiy runn. ing·down the.J;"oad 'to war ~"u'd,denlYI''1'!tel.e were two new Ilallets-Power It has bee'll tile .I10H.~)· of tlll'.!lthl'cnt 10 tile .so;.cur~ty ~( tim United 
ha~51est w,orkel's in the'campaign for a Student Lounge at s. stQPpi~~. '~i~ .to. ~.~italn'··~,:h!n' "its' ~~a!, ~l~~,ts,;.iS ~e~l. a~~ ;I~::y~n~,!~:sll o~:!:d F~~-Y n~I~3!~tl";~ ~:~t\~~le t~o nt~:le (~::~lt~Pl~;:I~:I):~ :l~~~~~ ~~c:~t~ Inv;o:::~ue~~ng H;~~ 
p.>says 'the c~mpaign ,has .failed because there is 'no gO~lf ~ept wlth.tn th,o~.~. ln~lI.te, ~~;.l~ ~.~ab~esJ1i.ls. ~~,tto~ to Von ,Wehel', Gel'silwin.s The Ne'!': nat!ollul tlnd Inlcl·n:tII01lal arrnlrs.llnnd aud ~ul)jllgll.l!ug·we~tern EilroD€', 
, spa!!e on the c:amp~s this year, We believe this situation ,effectively arm ~tsl!lf. to preve:n~ con.9u.~:sf of ,~hI~ lil!!t;11spliere. Yorke)., besides Sl!rena!l:~' nUll the Thill week, DL', Wi!!ls G Swm:t~, he "':~llld 'pl'oha.bly ul~o l,e able tu 
·,as'we)I as any ,other, the acuteness of Southern's need ~u~ to'feel ·tha.t·Brl~in is' ~u(~rs.t I~.~~ of ... def~nse! and t~at NlItm'~eIcOl' or T!lch·atsKowsky. not 11(:0:1('1 or tile POiit;CllI scicnt'e- depa,ri·' neQlllre dOllJ!nl!.t1~n el['I.nUn AmlJ<l"!· 
~bu:ilding' space. There Isn't a single· ro'om on the campus we must rush madly to her f!lde, IS a SInIster process of forcmg lIew In them~lveR. but llew to St. menl,. has IHlen kind E!n(lllg'b, t(l dl~· can lnllt'ke1s, "bile Japan ot tlu! 
can b~ emplored' for a pllrpose ordinarily taken for granted the American p€!OI'Jle int6· tlie'. acceptance of war as national Llluis. Ai!lo;)J res ·e'D. ted wen'l CUf\~ l!le' ndv:ntng<lg and dll!.adva.nt-I all-n1e time \l'oull1' Im\'e. un tlcanon:!~ other campuses. , •. ' .policy.......:a'tectinique to wnic1f We' are opposed. .., ". 1 ", SchclleL·a~ade, l·ep~nted. ~Y request, tlg~~s O~U~:I~S~~~lO;!~~~~d polIcy. ::~I~~~~~~gl:~~~~~\:ll~~:::d~ l~ea~:l~ < Ma.n.nl~'~~tes., he 1s sUre efforts to e.stablish ~ loun~e wil,I' ' ,,' :., .".. . "~.. - ~t~"el~n;:~:r;e~~1" "'f~~~I~ll~ll~r;:e:I:-;~ loft I!' 'obvl-oul': (Mol; AmeriC:ln :pol. a policy or economic and POHtI~al ren.ew~d a~ soq~ as th.e 'new training sd~61 bui.1dJ,ng h.l;\s been The theme of 'national unity' has, offered tQ a few Americans I\nd .. t'hc el.(!l' [lc>pil\n •• CaprIccio Es. ley. ltOoIl 111 l'ecout weeks veered.l:seCl\ISlon. At t!le same time ml1~r's ,~tri.ictecl. Even tHen, the outlook 'is none -'too bright L 'the right' to potnt. tf).e a.ecusatlve fiIl:ger:at tho_se . ~ho ~aiI to, pagll.ol. SllRI·ply III tile direction of mOl'e' '1'~clRl and "POlI.licnl policies In f.11· 
m8;nds for,space are much largel·'than~"On~ new b4ilding.can feel fe~ventlY about ·th'e adin'infs1f~tlon ihternatiol1ii.l policy. 'Colltl"llry to,nlnny l)el1efs. tllO'!3nl. 'lll"ec~ nnd' more complete -aId 'to ,1'Qpe wmlld ptoY!lle tllC United Stllte::: 
iSfy. After absolute,.needs of the college are met, it is, indeed Even the First tady of'tIle; t.ana··li~s beb'o\n'El t~rinented by let Ru~se l.!i slOW!! lmt em-ely dis. Britain In the pl'''!O.en( Em'openn ·WI1.1". 'with vel'Y U~t1e in the-'\\'Uy· of COln,-
,.:ioU?tfu1.'that there will. be a l'oom refu.ai~ing for the proposed the tholig-hh' of "sl~?keis' lu~ki~g: i,~ the re~lIiI of ~merican' ~~~~~:~' f~~I~l.:j:~ItP:le:~Il:!~ ~~~; :1~6~~re~~~~II!~ ::)~~~ISR~=:!\,:;~I~o~~:I'::~~' l~t()jlectl1D.1 or. CI!Jtllral Intel, 
.Jouiig'ipg rQ'om;.' ' '. ' ., ln~or. ~~,~.e~peci.al, roar of ~~lS:~!S~t.is~action: Wi~~ ~h,~~;.·wh? 'become V(II't o[ lile newly created ·brings the United 'Slates (:lQser to, '·r am still of tli€ oVlnlon thnl·HIt. ~ ': That 'a_ si,tua~ion of this. kind should- exist at S, r., N:--\J, is, f~ut to see eye-ta-eye on the natIonal ~defeh~e drive comes as· Amerlcl\t\ 1Ja!lllts, the verge ot Will'. Ant! yet there is ler's (lllCCC'Sl) ill 111:\ present cam.{mlgn :"-9,ourS'{i,.reg~~ttable,. but the reason for it is obvious. a r~s~l.~ of s'tr?kes··in"pJants Wh.ere.~,:j.-merrC.-ii [s.ra .. p~diY.'bU.'i!ding . These Americ~n ballets ho,Y~ Cjlllck· lItlle rt\l~stlon but whnt t'he dew 110l_I'V.·Oltld not pl'o~'!de an !niro.ei\intc 
'/!he"~ast building erected, at S. I. N. U. was .l~arkinson an 'ar~enal of democracy';' So, 'immediately, eQ'orts. are made ly !Jeen adojlted ,by thell· cQlmtl'y lU!on I()y I;; In ll.ceo)'dllnce with· o'·er~\'helm· m!!Hl1ry tll'rMt to the Un.lte,d StaleS'. 
, ,: t,or~ i~" 19SQ. rhe:college'enrolIment has ~ouoled since tl1at to curfa'il';thi~ ?~-Ame~i~.ru; sa~o~ii~.>~hro~gh:tl{e~·adoPtio~ of ~;n~OI:!le:n~~:O!::t:I~~(l~~el~·il:~n~~:~' In!p:r~!~~l1;.e~tl:~n::l!lIng to ~dndt '~l:~e~~:~rj!~n w;:~:I:J~::~bl:eelm~~: 
. :;·,~h\lt· no.,a.ddjtio~.al/build,ingS'ha~:t;een added t~ ,the·ca.p1pus: fa~cfs~ te_n.d,e~.Cl.e,s, t~ p~o~eet ~e,n:'~cracr· ,Et:ror.ts are rapldly of tbl! Europealt ,hUet, Amei·icans and accellt'p1"nct!cll.!1y evcl'ytlllng·eald lIecessllr or· continuing. to spend lal'g-p-
. '~:"co~!d' by~~o. &tr~tch of ~h~ i.magi ation, expect ~he cO!'ls~ruction b~mg made to,legallze authOl"lt~~Jan measures m the .preyeh; 'have cl\lng to the Ballet Russe be- by jSQllllionl::;ts l'eJ;"nrdlng 'Engllsh 1m- '!lum~ or money fot' nation.at "defense. 
' ~nr·'o~w,$n50fOr'o,Om.~_Ol·198ti9Hdtoi~g2'1'8toO s"tC'C'·dOen,mtso. ate an enroll,me~t that tiort of strikes, just as in·tte·'dictator C"o1)ntrie:s, 'y,lieie stri.kes ca\lse they do a.I'Pfeclat~ good dil.llc:1 perlal!!lm, pllSt aud l)resent, a'S ""el!l-tb.IS lendIng- to loweL· American lIv· ~ a.re·'outla\H~d~ "~for 'tne \velfare' Qf th~ State".> Ame~ieans are Illg.' But' tb~e American bai!et is ns the DSSel't!ory lha~ Brltllin iI. llrl· 'ing- 's!andahn l$:O well all' 11~do;rml~I' ~Before'So-uthern students can b-e assured of a decigedly hlte.re.st. ed' in 'pr~serving -a. free q,sti.o·n but 'it be' er~epl~g. Into t Amerlcan Hfe w1[ilOut mnrlly CQTlc(!rno;d willI saving .1Ioer$elf ,lng in vat!olls ~1\.yS 'the trad!t~on~l ' 
niuat 'ha~~' at" l.ea~t. ~wo :~d~"~t~on.al puildi_ngs,' cbm~s ~u:~t!orr~ble-'h0:-7 ~~ee·:t~is 'nfl.t~,~-icitn i~'e ~~.'~~:'sucb'urhb ~:~eo:;~n,e:oo~~!:~c:~ ~~~ar:O~i~to~ ::!.!~~~ ~~P~:I:::!;;. t,I;:nistlt~~:~t~ de,!,l~~~~~~ ;Y;~~~r the .oplnlon tbat. ;m~nf ot~er'}~~?F,taiit·pu~ose_s·fo,~. whicn t? .~as.,~I.st;.rp,lh .. ~,e~\ '01~ l,~: a~,~~t ...l.n~.'~~I.~!e~ '?'.~'~;~'~ a ..~,~. a!l.';l-t~.~ma ·the.Ru8sians ,pnce held, Spen.klng.o! futile· to il.1·gU6 thllt England Is 111 lany form of; aid' \~o El!:"land shoft .or ""~j~,,~a'i1abl,e~, F~r~e~a_rriple, tbe'~re~ent libr~ry to our AiTenca':l :e:r;mci]!les o~ ltr.ee~0n1. it ~can··l?e . assumed. RU8s1aris, ·they al'e rnre nO\'eltles In any scnsa fightinG", for the. UnlteA wilr. Is not likely 1'0 inTOh'<l tlu· UnIt· '~}m(~hf!.m"efully,c·~6~vde,d .• , There,i~ actually'. that Americans, as'·a whole,·are·devoted to.their own inter.: the·~1JalM. ·*an~ d~nCefS. are'il"Om ·States. Xe\'el"thelc"!5, It seems to me-.ed States in the presel}t Enropell.u 
, f2.~ilitiekfor'"~,~,~!lt~d,~~~~ who wish to use the.Jibr.~ry' for ;ts, 'a: .. :n~' 'to·· ~he "interest .. s .. otlt.'~el'r na~H:m.,. un. ques:.t. io,na. ~ly; J:lOllDtriel.l exl~ltil1!'" fot~erlY In Eli· that It c,an be RB.B~,rt~ ·~th con&lder' ~~!l1.l~gle~," un.less 'tht 'U~1.ted '~~Utics 
. _p~rp6se,s. , , " ' : --"' . . . ere &~e! ~~~l}b)e-~'a~~¥'~1!'~6~( 9'i1t 'wa~k~~a, }J"ui'if~~h.~,~}t ·~f:~~·JI~;:~~d~a t~.~th~~::~!;e:reA~~: :~!e n~~~~a;~~:lt:~~n!/su!~.~~~~: :;~~::t~, ~:~:C~ .~~~~~v~~~~~~ ;:~:~ \~'. "JV.~.'rieed.:a buitdi~s:, to~hous~ the biological. sciences', n ceg~~ry ~o c1;Jl~~q ~~e, !I~I)~s '?:~ l,~b?~ l,~, ?r;d.e\r~, ~,?~'s~,mR-o.~~~, 'J\larJi:8 ot.· EJgl~nd, Th~'- l"em~ln!ng Stntes. 'In.. the' SI1I1!le Ihat HHlerlsm: wnt :tske AdTanfage"or Amel'Jcnn .Sld; td~~~~V?~~:?~~.rs:?s/.:~~~\~}~_de_n,~ he~_lt,h s,e:,-:i~es, ~~~ n,;".cc.'",','.' ~ fev.:· nerelfl.es.' One ~~s'not' cut do~n' an en~l.re 8.f?pJe, tr~ Rnssia.ns :b1\1\I !n:llU SUcJL '[orelgn ]lort!: and Nszllsm cOlls{itule a serious ·eco· :t6 England 'to ferce-\lll'i unltl'!d' 9.tates -:\~u~:~ ';jl).'~~: :.:~:~~O~I<:S. d_e~~rt_~~n~s. W~~~l? ~.~.lX" ~~~j ~RPJ:~~i.s,jI,~J,~fig:/ ~,-, , ... " .'," ... ... '. -' at ~~OkJyn. i " . nom!c, lf not lin· lliuuedlat.nn1l!t8ry, ln~o :'b"eComlirg 'an IICtlTil' beUigeretiL 
Night 
aga.lnst' the Southern team. T~-'-===1===---;l' Not to be outdone by the "T" for· Maroons, bowe"er, ,have been '.~ mations made tamous au the grldiron:,;Jctonou, .in their lallt two meetings 
ilie .past IJeason, Coach McAndrew I with the Cartbage ·fiye, -boUt ~mes 
tame" up wllhon6 of his own In the" bavlng beeu tlJayed ilt carth~ge. 
Cape game •••. It WIlS a ne ..... ollt.] The Southelu tin, although having 
~t['~:l:dl~,1:~a~tl:b;:odln i::~~O tI:.es~ i :;;~nlb:~OnWJ~p~:;Jl~:~~:n, 1L~1l;:af:a:;; 
kelso . • • • I tbis, their fir;;t loop Ult, despite W.ed-
" ........ I !1esdllY nfg-ht'g loss to "Evans"llLe, 
Ee It coinclaence, a matte. of 11.[.1 which should '1l035il:J!y giYe mor~1 in-
lllinutea: rest betweetl hah"es. orl centiV0« to the vlctorY-Beeking Ma-
Ole dlre<:t l'ellult c! ','l'rbal Jnsllira.' roons, ' 
tlon: the Maroon -eagen have' or late V7ry likely Co~ch r.tcAndL'ew wlll 
I>e.en "hitting tbeir stride" during the start hi.\! usual starUpg tlv~: Cox, 
opening inl~lItes 01 the second ,haltl,cor.re.ll, ~~mpbell, ~unter and Sebas, 
, , they hHe vlrtunlly cUp.ched their ~~an: hou,"h liS a re;;ult: or thl!~r piny 
three games wIth these ()1!l!n~ aga1 15t th~ Aces at E\'aus\'lt1e, lank" 
spurts. WheN~as In t~e ~.Jf "ry Durham and Bo~ Gray, ee~ter 
Upper lowa,~a.me they bllpgedl ~nd ~a.rd ,rl!sen'es, r!'3pecUveiy, w\ll 
I In the O~lliDg seveu lilln'l very likely see conslderabl,e aCtion, 
of tbe second l;alf, they t"acked ------
~m. 14 tum ... "d,. tho .," PHILLIPS "66·" DAT"" 
mfnutet!. of the second period Inl . r-
C,,, "It ::.:... CHANGED TO JAN. 29 
Jllst'anotheJ' example. or ou)' lleedl -.- . . 
" phySical '~p'ansion at s." r, N, U, The rttently schoaduled ba.sketbllU 
, brought to light at the Cape, game hetweelk the SOllt.!J.~rn Ma:?on~ 
Ule m~~;; :;~ s~sa"tio~ ~!it~t .1~l::a~nth:h~~U~:I~~4~"~A i:'~~~!dU~:d 
after most or tl\{' Available standlngj (or ,the night 9( Jan ary._2!f,--'l)en 
room~lad been filled, Ule gym doors changed to Janull.t: zo, bllS JJ;eii 
ha.n to be locked to prevent over. 'cllllnged back to tlH! ol"lglnal ~.a.te, 
;;::d~~:~ !~~~~d ~:!~n~lk~~t to"':~~! ~l~e 1~~e'n::,en~~:iIlonbe;el;;::cltl~~ 
the game, , • by the way, thIs "isn't' JUll\,lilry 29, at 8 o'clock, 
the tlrst time for tbls necessltated~~:::::;:::::;:::::;~~;::;:;;:::;;:::;-
'~iiiiiiiiiiiIIPRIC3_S;WithouttheFire 
·EV~rythiijg'·'8e~.~·ced~!~W(fMEAN· ·~educed· 
!~yei'ytbiDg Must ·Go! 
i [Except ~the, Fixtures a~d, the Manager] 
1 tFYotrDoN'T BELiEVEJ,T~COME IN ANn 'SEE usi 
- • _. . .. I 
'Two words . describe fee-cold 
Coca-Cola •. • JfJlicious. and ;~ 
./rosnill(1. Delicious, because it 
is alwClVs a pleosure to tostll. 
Refreshing. because it leaves 
a da.ligbtf.ul ofter-.sense of rll-
fr&shtnent. So wheon yal, pous;e 
throughout the day, mc:lk-a it 
fila pause tlrol refreshes with 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
. 1k>tt1~ UQdu nlLQclQ" crrhc Cocu.coh. Compoilrby 
CARBONDALE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
Carbondale, llIinois 
years and;liter 
e~~;(e:Fli!"Chl;d . Is tb:,IO,u~iy ~e!ther, .t~:~~Z~:~~~~:[~~!;~ 
l!tL~Ol'l1nl of thE ro.cls'_~f' "the "matter,! (n 1~e' E~at:rll·. dlBl11'l~t 
'01:' }le Is ~i~1iI)e!'~,leIY,- .t~ln~·· tl;)' ?U&t 1?:I'a.~,k- ~nl.el. ~e.ll~ of the 
Southern 11'011\ Lts' illace, ,among, the" p.llrt.~enJ.}lt the U~iv_e)'lIlty or 
tCllpllers-('ollege8'<;~f :·~l\In.Oltl.·:(!,"·,,, '.,e1nll1; _n~. EugeJle ~l'lekel" 
, " . 'leis hut" ~bat_ Bqu~~~: ~lall~iln~ Mleaouri ,State Cal~cer 
~~~:_~-.n!on~.~s.l~ u~fs'··~n'.~ te,:ritol'y.:whICh ton" Mo.: .{IOYf ~molls Mnrlon Bynum' 
'. ,~el'H's m?rl}~' tl19.p~',nll!II"n peop~e. ,{lIlY d!lPiutme~t fl~ ,I RolJert C. Cnlll:;!' 
.. ~~~l~d~{;;;~~::~t~~::~~~~:::~,n;C:;:;' :~::~I~':I~~' j\!~~:s~;~'oc B~tany ~~!ld ~~~I~~;dle!' 
~f~:l"i~e~o~'dS , 
J, T; EnS"I1~h 0 








Heten L. .F'r[end -
OJ'a Fullington 









o 'Robert Hall ~ 
'Bess Hallaglln 
!\!alcoIJll }jamby , 
Hope H,\llllltoll 
l\lory L, ~mpt()n 
NOl"n111 Hnmpton 
Reba. RaHley 
,Vel'lliee C; He!nz 
Walter Helliz 
Mal'Y L. l-f~ln:zmon 
'William Eo_ Hentze 
Max Wo Hill 
Finn\': L. I1ollowuy ~ < whl,ch
o
, the te~cbllrs'" college5 .stand: o,:",lImt Path<l!ogy, n,ls~ Ill" t~e Qk1ahomllo 
" ,IL shoRld'"o pro'VIde, an opportunity 'A.I':t'lcu~tllral o~nd, ~ec}lImlcal ~Olll'!g;: 
;. ;'to:9~t1'd~nhj In"Allls' nrea who 'deslrll ,F!oilcqe rull!a!ll, prcsldellt,o[ Soutll- Ellen Howard 
to elitE!! ploteBS!0~6 olhel' tllal1 tlULt of ern llUllo!! Nonnhl Un1vl'!l!lity, Ilnd 11 Madam H()wUlod 
Bill H01'I't!i1 
";, " tCllchlngot'. 'o,~,'" > great many ~t~ too ;II:~~J ~:r~~v@~lowr.11 
~ ': It:ll'-1I0l, r~11" ',I.o°"say ,to them, '''Nol :rnel~!!~n, ':"' "-j' 0 I ... • Clnoude RIlY Hudgens 
EYl!n though 'YOU Plly'ta~es' to helPI SchOOl Men Alumni of SfNU Jelln HUll!lIiker"<'. 
.keep up till'! scboots of the state YOll In 1939, twenirotOlli or tM thIrlY-1 Cox 1oi:atlileen Jame5 
CaUllot gO to sc}Jool near your' 'Own ~ne county superintendent! or schools Beulah C Cu:nslltm Mlnni~ Jo Jmlk!iuI 
home, IlIlIs sI3:'ilng tI. greal deal or,ll\ the areC. Soutlleln seIYt!!; "erc GJ-ahunlt! C'iJ('llIon . Kesnel' Jenn!ng; 
moneyo You mm!;t either go rar 8."'lI.y alumni 'or s, r Nj U, TIL!tte~1l of Jo.lle CI}Chtoll ?>Jar~- Ellen Johns 
i\t gl eat eXllense or~ If yOU cannot. fourl.een teachers In ~uS"~ne ~a::\ ~;I~!:IlI~a~~ J;a~.~~~~ 
• arfo';l to do that, stay at homt!, he.' city schools V;~l'e A~~h~~ r.lI~II~·r(l]l ELJeen Ke[ner 
cause :you dO
o 
.Dot Viant t(t- becomo alani:l seventeen or th.e-. Neal Wn~ banb! L. Clal'ence Kellcy 
O,teneher!", <~ • > rmembers of th.e: Bellion l':adille Dauderlllan \V!lelle KUgOl'1! 
~ :~~o[~~~:I~~~.lI;;:~~~:;~~~;I~~;:l~~::I:1 ~~~~n ~li~~lt!~t:~~:~nd::rs I ~:;~etr.~:v~~1ul ~~~~~!J~n~:\'~eh 
~i.udents ~ilO do wJsh 10 teach rony goo I el'll Illinois St~te Te~chera' Jo~ellh Deaton i..". Mal'g-~ll"et Kowalsky 
It can SU.'.; "No! You cannot ~o tOI,,·.e alumni of so. uthern, two. at Orner De J!llolrctt "-\.J CarOlo F_ Kl'llatz 
.l5l:haol h~e hecause VOIl don't 'wllnt State N01'll11l.1 I!nlverslly" two 1 Helen O!al Ada Krnemer _ 
'~oDI~e \~:~:~~:r, orG~oll::~~O~~~~, Illtl~: ~t:!~~e~~%ho:lO~~:I~~~:g:,n~n:t. ' , ~~~nc;~~:~~ 
l!I'al,:uts school n~jl.l'by,'· el'l1 State Teac,bers' ! ~:~~e~II~~7.U:n~~~ 
oJean' , 
Ollell MilsOeley 
















Wallnce '\'ll.ltcr Prke 
Claud Pylll ' 
'Vilma Raln~ 
Dorothy Ann Redmond 
Lelllle Re!!d 0 
Quentin Reell 
Almll. Evelyn Reedy 
Co Wesley ReYliolds 
Thellllif. R()bct·ts9~ 
Conrad Rouj!;OIl 
EUa Mas Rodd 
SlanlC!y. ! 
DOllna Lee Thotnp,sou • 
a~neyieve. Thompson 




Artblil'" I.ell· 'fowm; 
Chltrl.~8 Tl"zl.Yc"JJ.;tead 
o Cllat"1{'11 Da,'id TUl"nelo 
JulIll- TUI'n~r 
Marjol'ie Tllttle 
Q.I"IlCO T .... 'ltty 
Ellgene J.lJ1l'!ch 











Ellen Todd 'Whitney 
Clem Ceo loge Wiedman 
Clara Wl11larfl~ 
o F.I~~hild ExplaIn. Generoslty.o Il"Irox.imalely °tv.;e!lty-flve at OYCe Lan<:l!steLo 
Mr, FalrebUjj; states "Perhaps tilel·IIUIll;>I~ Normal!, Ulilvers~lY"alt, "t"""'i;;~"'N,;;;;;;;:;;:-r:;;;;6i7;:r:;;~7r;;;~=~--;-~-;,,-';:;~~::::'::";;;::--;;:::=";::;'~=":'::::"_1 
:',':'t~l"y·type, orofor (]elJalers taklng'pre- trolll tlte Placo';llents attic!! ,,:OU,lu ... C'lIno 
- ~-' '~e:::r :~~~:;~n:~~~' ::te:~~~; :;:~o ;~:oc::~~~ ~~~ll,~d :~:~pslL~~~~e~11;Uitt:~~ Works," CfllO Pfogram will he, led 
"~ ';~~~~':. ~:'::t~~I:~t~~a:li~O~o~t::~~~1 edp:l~lIu:~:r~;le "(ollowlng 19411 
"'1 1 0, 11 I" flnemlc, apolol'ellc type or t'<aclH~r Cr'ree1ey, Colo_; Eastern ""rlle ).{()Po\\'ell ·C!nb, directed Iw MI" T n !\It-elln (arm ud;'J!'or ·lfLf~~~i~i:::::~~~;',;::~~~ ;::i:;f::;r;;:·l;'~~;:~~:~'::, ',,,l·,, '; ~:~~:;?;:~:::,,?:i~<~:~;;;;:;,~:,'2::~ i~,::~,:~'h:~;;;~:1;~~:;f:'~,i;'~: 1·:~~;~~;::fFJ.::.:;.:;:~:::;,~~;· :',' I ~iii!iiiiiiii~iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~'1 l<~1;0;1s- und' teachers' <:olleb"e! or the I TCMh!uK" E;](1lllell,tnty~11!l, I \\ I".: :;t~~ChClo..,. ·Colil'!l,I"l!, . rroy: or the deparlment of 11Is~Ol'Y Will eOll:l \1'110 wIll dhtCU8s IImely 
]lulion !o get away fwm the!r ol"lglnnl I Teaching rlh'al !jellools-9'0 I ~~~;~ am.l 0 'e~t:'l"n ~ta.te 1'ea~hel'f';, tllllle
o 
h.II' sel~lefi 01 weekl;.o (:onllnent$,·e~enI3, ' ,.' 
olld legully deSignated plJ.rftOlle or edu-I Atlending graduate. s(!hool-19, ;e. K~laliia 00, ,lich, , on v.ollrl e\eIlLs. I Thfi' nlllllllmCel' 15 ('ad ;\!clnttre. 
eating te;u::.hers In o:t:der to IleeOlllt:lo Othel' empIoyme\lt..:...jO, . 0 lYe do Ilot IlIlnd ~Ir. Fninlhilil SIl.Y- 1 Tile annOllflal.'-.L
o Is. DI', RIchard r,,~ Time. ti to G::tO T1HI1'sday mO!'nlng. 
g'eJleral colleges 01' Iln!YI!I'sit!es with' (Tilese fii-tll"es al'e not wholly com-Illig that Southe.'"', stlonld lie made .. , Reyer. __ 
teacl~el' .. dllca!!on tr(lnted only in d(l0l viete a.!; all !"Ilncemelits weloe tll'obabl)' ilhel'nl al'ts: .cone~e o.n a hasis differ'l • WJPF 
Illlrtmellt!I' 01: dl .... i~!oll!; or the~(! 10&tOI not !nll,de 'k'nown' .to the ptacen~ellts:1 en! to tluu of the ot~el' teachers' "('onl!lIl11el'S' Goo'pel'allve!> in south'l· . 
• IUtiOIl5," Olfleei. or tM total of ::!l.i5 who ~'el"e colleges, but we 11.0 mmd when he. el·t1 IIllnol:;o, will Ill" the !ubject diso.ley Plnceo EdgMIQiH, Ill. He 
~_/~II=I~1I!ll;11~lct~::S:;t~111;~';~:~c!:~~0:~e~~ ~le::;ode~~ 2:t~c~~~:!il\;~a~~~i:!no;c~;:~:! ~;~;~~at;J~e t:~I~"P~~: cr~:e~II:1 nj~t \~I~~' ~~~~e~v;~~h~r~~~~~ :;r~~~3~L'0~'Il~~:1 i~~~;:r a:h:n .:~~~~~~::ul'e~~~:~nyl or ~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
,t101l~ to get gMd slu\lcnis; Ill! witness, alld only 4l} wun:! placed ill olh!;'r lIroo j esJubllsltedo Rclnth-ely f!'!w of tile f next Tuesllv.yo ParticlpntInK In the I America. He Is ma.Il'led lln\t' soon 
!',h: of Ute sl:o:taen gradunting ChelnlS Irefl!llbnS or Industries stlldcllts at So1Jlheln lmye n(lt slglled~dJsclJ.sslol\ will be Dean E, G \\01 mo\e Into a nev; home lIenl the 
tlY major.! or the elass of 1940 ob- Thr~e fourth~ Te:tc:ho i thc Ilgleeml!ut to tcacil Illld Lentz J'.h Dav!d S -and edge of Enst SI Li:llils 
tamed ,/';"ra{luate D.ssisfnntsldps:lt S{H!1l1 Acc01'dlng 10 tlle dhector of pl,lee I '111(1 ha\'e not Illne paid tile tees I . 
Inl-gil unlvers!tles as Illlno!s IndJl1.nR men tao approximately tbree-foUl til!; of; chal g~'d to !<pt'C'lal sll1!lent.. I •• • 
Ohio, etc Oneoftlll!'!.lOyawasoffeled eacll glallull.tlng ellls!I gO mto tbe l ! 
an a"ssistnntsldIJ at HllnOa!'d !Jut wasl teaching profession, Of the oth.er one'l i TRY' "OMETHINC!. 
l:uable to accept It bec3ua~ he hud l rOUl·tll, mally' ot lhe gil"ls many, many I Iowa Slate Tea<'llel's' college <CIUIl' ' .:J . . :1' ., . U 
:~~~;.IOII~~~~~~~!~C~I;tl t~~"l~;;;~~\l !~~:~I ;~'Il{~llll:t:I~:~:~~s on~':I' ~t~lo~:o:ell~:~~~! IllIn!l.e, Which enell mO~'lllng hongs I : , '0. '0 '0 ~o <' I,~ ~ 
,'llents·tl"Om· dll'l'el"enf depnt'lmcnls N!: !lhills Rnd Ilsslsllllltsh!lI!>, many go on Ollt n mllsiL-al grcetlng to !I o°clDCk ~IFIil'DtIl'T 
celn:!d scholal"l~ll1ps amI assistantslllPsllo gl"Bdl1ate 'sahool on IIICIt' own, alltl elass-goill;S.. Is matle 11(1 or 21.6251 I'~~\ 
to. lh;1r reSIlt'c. th:e fields. I OLh~I'S Itre snalll1(;!d up by lIew indu!:- POlllld.s'.or coppel' and tllj., I Ii o. ~;J 0, 
Placements Offfee Report, trlea operlng UP. At dIU lll'!!sent tlnte. . _ 
A~c?r(lIng to 1'{'lIorts (rom the Plac'e- tltCI'{' are fe .... • good. Ileopte ayailable,.' \. I' 
lU(:T1tS Or!'!~e, whlcll are )lol wilolly to nn th'.l ,openings known 10 the 
('(illl»lete:elght ~ouihel"l1 alumnI wel'e Placemcnt! 'pmee, I)ecause mo!,£ !If . " 
p!nce (m, lhe faculties ot colleges und·! !lIe stlldents D.I'C· all'ea.dy emilloyeu, ' 
lllii)'c~·!;ltles iludng In~f). ~eveloal or ~ SoutllOrl'] stllt1en ts have been PlacedO I' 
: ~.hom lind £l"ndlla;e{1 fn 194-0, . 1111 110Sltionsi ~cuttc.,'ed over the enUre , 
Southeun ean poInt with pride 10 a state and seventoen ;v,ol'e placed 1111 
loilg Ibn of mc;! and won",n wllo llave' jlo!>itions ontslde Illinois .last yeal". 
'llla,l", 'tlleh' 'murks in° the WOl:ld and 1
0 sel~cte-ct by C, ,To' E, 
wl~O'l;~\'e flttulned !m[lor.tant PO!!ltlOIl!!,1 Las.t arid/.o.n!! of til!! most imp.o)'t-
Among them n.l"e: Joilli A, Stcyenson,! !l.llt plOoof! ith.at S. J. K U_ III flillill· 
fOl'merly fl. 'ullver5lly 'instnlctor n.nd illg the tlulles of !I. tencbel'S' clIllege 
IWio.' '1;lle~!der:tt (If Penll" Mutual Lilel.ls that it "oas ollo'"'or fiItelln selectea 0 
Inslll;nllce Co,; A, ,C;he-ste," Han£ord;ol,!tt tltc COI~ml~~on on Teaclltlr Edn-
D!!!lll 0 of ilurl'll.l'd Unlvel'sltjr;' MI', I cuUOI\ c!tdlJlh:lhed by the Amerlcmi. 
0"" ~:~Ut~es ;:::~:;~: ~l~::~:;:, of :e~~~~~: i ~;~~:~~enOt~ 0!~:~:~11:~ 0 ~~C.~ttl~~lr ~;:: 
> NIIII~,; Kent KeIl~lo. fdl'nl.el' .1Jn!t&d.1 othel' fourteen coUogell and llJl.hoeul. 
°States ~reSSIllll.ll (ram 1Illnots; I tle~ relll'e~ented' al'e': ... Colum'bfo un!-
, " ~:~~'~;l~ ~~~\:;'6~~~e:;0~01l~~0~~te~~! ;e~:,H~°It~,r!:, .~:~~ ;C~[~Il~~I~I:~:!~;~: 
nll,neolll.Shlll'l'eIZ, pel'!!Onllel otr!Cer In sHy, PlIlq, Alto, Cali!.; Oblo Stllte 
-::- Ih~ '!i0Il~!UJll, ~~I.lce' ,d,e.fl.tI;l·tl~ent. ~Ila U:niyenl!tr~ Columllllfl, qhto: ._yl~l;oel:' 
., 
• 50 you want to lose 2. few 
'0 Fouods-or perbll.p!ll.ddafew 
olloces-tO your avoi~Llpojs, 
'AU ri.ght •. that's- tinc:,But 
before ~'OU stlrt a proBramwat 
promjsessomuchwit~iov,ery : 
little e~ort> go and talk it o"er 
~ith you-r Doctor! It m!!y' be 
just tbe I~ing YOllll.hGul,do'td9; 
1t'$ bes1 [0 be s~e; YOll kn,ow. 
And; as a.fW1her safety mea-
:5t.1[e, brilig hi, ~p.t:escriptions 
~ here for e:xpet1, e~ct'~lUlig. 
·.~~k~G!:~· . 
·,~~~:,~.~~!~~,f·IIoi";';'iIiii_"' ____ ""!' ___ ";";_";_"_: 
FE A , U ROE D 
They're air par. 
to~~th~r ... the 
.... ,., (J 
'RRR'Orn 
~ \; '-. ·\..,1 
~.~~~~~ Etn.VtnH· 
o ,Arrow's latest is /lot, merely ,a fine shirt. but 3, fine shirt 
m.id~ fiber bec.ause ic has the p¢'ect rie. handlcetthi~ 
a,nd'sho'res [Q set it alt'o The.shirt sports twin grey ana 
...... hice'stri~ Or!, ,a shaded broidclbtb gio(md; 'tfie'5bo~ 
ha~e an'jdcntiul p;tttcrn andl\ttow's seall!less Scat. th~ . 
t'ie, a beauty in its own righe, is Wrinkle reti's~t_ TI*~ 
hand.l.:e.rchi;f, a style stimu1ant ~o ybur every s.nic. lEi 
*lilt. tan, and~. with .Arrow·s bt~t~coltar~styl~,~ 
i~rR'T $2 TIE $1 SHORTt 1Ii!I,I H.MDI(titcHI~·3511 
~"''';'.. - ~ ~; ~,~~~; '.!.\, ·.t~ ,~ff. 
. 1. v. WALKER '& SONS 
~ ~ ~. 'il'""~-"':--'t\ 1':,>-:-. '~''''';:'''';'~ 
JUST PHONE 23 2 
For Rapid 
Delivery Service, 
Free of ,Ch~rge 
Hamburgers . , , , . , , ... , , . ,lOe 
BonnJe Butter Steaks., .. JOe 
Milk Shqkes. .... .. .lOe 
Limeades , .. , , ......... , . " ,5e 
ThisWeek:s FoulJiriinSpecial 
HOI CHOCOlATE 
, .' -'-, .; 
WitHee Cream 
. tOe 
DROP iN AFTER 'THE SHOW-
.. .-. / . 
WEARE.QPEN 
MIDNIGHT EACH EVENING 
ContInUOUS'DallY 2:30-11 :15 
SUNDAY and l\'IONDAY 
Jan. 19-20 
F~1~ii~DL~~r~~w i~nd 
"Too Many Girls" 
Disney Cartoon & News 
Adm. Sun. 10c &. 33c. Ta.x Inc. 
TUESDAY-Bargain Day 
Adm. 10 & ZOe 




WED.·& THURS" Jan. 22·23 
BE'ITE DAVIS ,and 




JOAN BENNETT and 
LOUIS HAYWARD in 
"SON OF . 
MONTE >>Termn,,;,!l 
SATURDAY, Jan. 25th 
JOHN HOWARD and 
ELLEN DREW in 
"Te.xas Rangers 
,Ride Again" 
Serinl: '·'Green Areher" 
Adm, Silt". 10 &. 2B~' TilJt ln~: 
RODGERS THEA.TRE 
Adm.10Jf,.20c· . 
SAT. & SUN., Jan. 18·19 
RALPH BELLAMY In 
i' --- '. "E~kryQueen,. ", 
MaSter l)etectivi/' 
I 
, 'To die keen,inte~~'~rthe"; :.' 
thousands o(m·er;l:'a1i~. ~o~en:,w~5~,! ;,( . 
visit"ou( CJ:I:esterfield_ fact~rie8,' ~e":' 
..... e:the idea'of publishing: the ,booki', 
"T{)BACCOLAND; ·U,s. A.'i,:Ii is',,·' 
comprehensive .picture st9rY ii,bout:' 
, the gro!Vi~g, curing anct pr~~~s!Jing 
of tobacco, telling you ~hyoChe8ter· 
nelds are MILDER, COOIER.SMOKING and 
"BmER-TA~JNG.. ' 
·We are J;roud 
fr~m strJokers I,i. \'Y"~""If,wh".ha"",.~ 
COLAND, 'u. S. A . •• 
. coPies to rheir friends. 
i" 3entlhtg you a. 
Liggett & Myer3 
New ~Qrk, N. ,Y. 
(.crp1.JOHIIIM.MILLEa,"mi"IC<I'. 
~;1,,"-;~r1~~: :~:;lw~::I:~D~e,,~~ 
pia .. " ."",Ie b"tween' Ccmden, 
N.J.,wdlll.l'hiJ"d.fpM".PO$t 
Oftlc:e.i.tl>o .... n hi~ ftn!oyinlil 
~:;~~e;~;1~'~~;~~'''~.'';:~2 
I ' 
I Je(l.lInette Allllrd,"jllnIOr, S.·I .. N. U. tbls week to 
teaching posltlon !n the 
In the Harr15bu.r, .school 
Ml!!s Allaro, wbo is lnlm 
h!l.S been nn, I::cUve member of 
E. S. U, 
heJlluts his trousera on OTer stumbles down the stairs; bE) ruos 
be mGBes three> buttona Into th~ door; he 8PprtJ~cbe3 the cab. 
shirt; he bUlChel'"8 blmijeU trY- "Wb.er& to " 
Kn'Ock ott his be~rdj he puts "Chapel, ILtld hUfry." ., •• 
loUon on hi!! ball'; be brushes 
-:::;;:;;:;;;i~-~~;;;:;;:;:::::;:: I his teeth wIth the shaving cream; his A revIew IjIr 19§O: 
~ Cigarette burDs the .... table; he sum· Big-ge"at flop: Hitler's 
mons !l. cob; he ties one slioe; hIs London. You~Name It 
By JOHN J. WHITESIDE. 
A six ~ttle clLrton at ~oca-cola. will 
be ,Iven .to the perl'oOn wllO aubmlts 
Swim Star in New Element 
. ~theri,ne ~awls Th~~pson .. former women.!!' swimming ch:mtpion, 
l.S starnng m a new element-the all'. She's' pictured at left, above. 
after placin~ second in the ~ca~ TtoI;lhy race at the 19"41 AlI-
Amerlcap. Air Map:eu~ers ~t M,.iam .. F1a. With her is Arlene Davis. 
of DetrOIt, who came 10 third m the tiny Ercoupe "anti-spin" plans 
Bho~~~ in the photo. 
SPEci:AL EVERY 
D~Y 
1 QUART OF ICE,CREAM 









To All Points 





Running All Points 
Quick, Reiable "Service 
